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A wood block pnint of
St Paults, Causewayhead

( hrist ( hurch, Silloth.

1944



Abbey Church, Abboytown, early 1900ts.

St. Andnelrts Unitod Heform Silloth Evangelical Free Church,
Church, Solway Street, and Eden Street, built L914.
Chunch Ha11, 1985.

1985
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Our Lady of the Assurption Churetr, Solway $treet
(1q85 )

The Church bel1 was aequirred by Silloth Rotany
Club fnora the Association of Bnitish Ports and
then donated to the Catholie Church. *20O towardsthe eoet of its ereetion was also met by Rotany.
Fathe:. Jim Glenhokae hopes to install some forrynof automatlon so that the bell may be r.ung lnthe futur"e, when funds ere raised.
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frinlty Hethodist Church 1985
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The Prrni*t ive l'iethodi st Cna pel, Isk Street

Sili.r1h. \ir
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INSCEIPTTONS ON TI{E BfiLLS OF C}IRIST CHURCH

I Presented by T H Brockbank and ivlary Jones (nee Brockbank)
188} DEUM LAUDO PLEBI]M VOCO

If Founded 1883 F'or al-} you can te1l I am nobodyrs 8e11.
11I Presented by E Agnes and E l.{ary Burton

1883 FUGIT TRREPARABILE TSI;IPUS

fV Ralsed by subscription - Septirnus Herbert MA Vicar,William Toppin and John Johnston, Church Wardens 1885
Ring out the old, Rlng in the New
Rlng Happy Be1ls aeross the snow.
Tho yeer is going, 1et him go
Ring out the false, Rlng in the true.

V The gift of Mary the slster and Agnes the r,ridow of
George Moore of 'uJhitehall who died 21 November 1876

Let this Bell bear hi-s motto.
WhatlspentlhadWhatlsavedllostWhatlgavelhave.

VI Presented by Henry P Banks, Iiighmoor, 1883
GAUDEO CUI'{ GAUDENTIBUS
DOLSO CUM DOLE1VTIBUS

Vll Presented by Sarah Barwis Banks, Highmoor, 1885
Since time and life spe*d hastely away
And no one can recall the former day.
Improve each fleeting hour before tis past.\ And know each fleeting hour may be thy 1ast.

: trttt Presented by Ed.win H Banks, Higtrmoor, 1S83
LABITUR OCCUTE FALI TQUE VOLATILIS
FETAS ET NIHIL EST AI{NIS VELOCIUS
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h'ejgleyan Chapel, Wampool Street
The foundation stone for this building, built in the early
Gothic sbyle of red pressed bricks and white stone dressing,
was lald on 14th June , 1875, an<i was opened for worship onl5tir Mareh l*876r at a eost of appnoximately s,820. Thelnterior is spaeious and furnished throughout in plteh pine,
varni. shed.

l Sunday School was added, ln Solway Street in 1888.

The Primitive Methodis! Chapelr Esk Street
A plain gothic style building, opened. for worship on 15th
February, 1877.
hfl:ren the above two churches amalgamated the Esk $treet Chapel
was kept as a Chunch Ha11 for social functions, but was soldas a warehouse in the 1970ts. ft was demolished ln 1981.

']o, .-^."- 'i.lSt Andrgwts Presbyterian Chur,ch, S*k -St,4qet

The Presbyterians, who formerly held their servj-ces in the
Odd.fellowts Ha11 (now Spar Superma,rket), built the Hnglish
P:"esbyterian Chur"ch in 1887 and it seats 2OO. By lgOf they
had built a sehool chapel in Caldew Street.

Greenrow Pentecostal Chunch

A Gospel l{ission founded by a group of ladies in the early
1910ts, meeting in a tin hut in West Sillothe wES eventually
renamed Greenrow Pentecostal Church. They moved to premises
in Aeademy Square but this was bought arrd ciemolished by
Stanwixrs for" part of their holiday camp in the 1970ts. Btrtin January 1.9'{6 the ehureh was able to buy the building where
negulan servi.ces are now he1d, This building originally
belonging; to Christ Church was bu11t in 1934 on 1and" given bya Mr Bowman, Manager of Carrts 14i11, and. ereeted, through a.rJonation from lir Bowman a"nd publie subscription, as a Sund.ay
School for the children of West Silloth.


